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AN E X C E L L E N T  R E M E D Y .
Will Break Up a Cold In Twanty-Four 

Houra and Cure Any Cough That 
la Curabla.

The following mixture la often pre- 
acrlbed and Is highly recommended 
for coughs, colds and other throat and 
bronchial trouble. Mix two ounces 
of Glycerine, a half-ounce of Virgin 
Oil of Pine compound pure, and eight 
ounces of pure Whisky. These can be 
bought in any good drug store and eas
ily mixed together in a large bottle. 
The genuine Virgin Oil of Pine com
pound pure is prepared only in the 
laboratories of the Leach Chemical 
Co., Cincinnati, and put up for dip 
pensing In half-ounce vials.

IM P E R T IN E N T .

Missionary—You haven't been to 
8unday school for a month. I don’t 
expect to meet you in heaven!

Kid—Gee! I didn't know you su i 
as bad as all dat!

Rather Ambiguous.
The Rev. Mr. Dozen had not gained 

the golden opinions of his congrega
tion, who were unanimous In assert
ing that he was foolish and conceited.

He considered himself greatly slan
dered. and, meeting an old German 
friend of his In the street one day, 
began to retail his woes, ending up by 
saying:

“ And the church warden actually 
called me a perfect ass. My cloth pre
vented me from resenting insults, but 
1 think I shall refer to it in the pulpit 
next Sunday. What would you ad
vise?”

“ Mine friendt,” replied the German 
soothingly, “ I know not, but I tlnk dat 
all you can do vill be youst to bray 
for them as usual!"—Detroit News 
Tribune.

Good Work Going Forward.
Following a whirlwind campaign 

against consumption in Charleston, the 
American tuberculosis exhibition of 
the National Association for the Study 
and Prevention of Tuberculosis re
cently opened another exhibition 
movement in Greenville, S. C. After 
January 1 the work will be continued 
in Columbia, S. C., in connection with 
the session of the state legislature. 
Efforts will be made to secure an ap
propriation to fight tuberculosis. An
other exhibition of the National as
sociation has just closed a campaign 
in Colorado, and is now touring Okla
homa. A state-wide fight will be
waged in this state. Later, this ex
hibition will go to Arkansas.

O tat*  or Ohio Cm- or Toledo, I
L it a s  OOUNTY. f “ •

Thank J. Cheney make, oath tha. he to eratot 
partner of the firm of F. J. C'HENEr A Co., d.ilnr 
bu.in.-iw In the City of Toledo. Count}- and SUM  
sforeiMlil. and that aald firm will pay the aura of 
O NE HUNDRED DOLLARS tor each and evarj 
eaae of Catahiui that cannot be cured by the uee of 
BALL'S CATAKKH Cl HE.

FRANK J. CHENEY.
Sworn to before me And aubacrlbed In my preeeoea, 

thta 6th day of December, A. D„ 1886. 
j —*— , A. W GLEASON.
■j stA L  ( N otart Public.

Hall'a Catarrh Cure la taken Internally and acta 
O ec lly  upon the blood and mucoua surfaced ot tbs 
•yiteni. Send for teatlmonLala. free.

F. J. CH ENEY A  CO., Toledo. Q
Sold by all DruxKlsts. 75c.
Take Hall's Family PUla lor oonatlpaUoo.

Perhaps So.
“ Your wife does not appear to be 

satisfied.”
“She ought to be, she always has 

her own way. Oughtn't she be satis
fied when I always let her have her 
own way without opposition?”

“ She'd be better satisfied with it if 
she had to fight for It.”

S T E R L IN G  C IT Y , T E X A S , F R ID A Y  D E C E M B E R  24,1909.'

TWO KILLED IN WRECK

Important to Mother*.
Examine carefully every bottle of 

CA8TORIA, a safe and sure remedy for 
infants and children, and see that It
Bears the 

Signature c
In Use For Over JJO Years.

The Kind You Have Always Bought

A Burden.
8tella—Was her divorce satisfac

tory?
Bella—No, she has to keep the chil

dren the whole year.

Worth Its Weight in Gold.
PETTIT'S EYE SALVE strengthen* old 

eves, tonic for eye strain, weak, watery eye*. 
Druggists or Howard Bros., Buffalo, N. x.

What a young man earns In the day
time goes Into hia pocket, but what ho 
spends In the evening goes into his 
character.—Dr. Cuyler.

Stop admiring the bright teeth of 
othera!

Start chewing WRIQLEY’S SPEAR
MINT and admire your own.

You can’t blame the man who has 
got his winter's coal In for feeling 
Just a little better than the rest of 
the neighborhood.

TRAIN FORMERLY KNOWN 
GOLDEN STATE LIMITED 

JUMPS THE TRACK.

AS

BOTH ENGINEMEN ARE DEAD
Train Waa Running at Rate of Thirty 

Miles an Hour When Accident 
Occurred.

Tucson, Ariz., Dec. 20.—Engineer 
Tom Walker and Fireman P. W. Bauer, 
both of Tucson, were killed, ten per
sons seriously injured and thirteen 
others cut and bruised when eastbound 
Southern Pacific passenger train No. 
4, formerly known as the Golden State 
Limited, was wrecked three miles west 
of Benson Sunday morning.

The more seriously Injured will be 
brought to St. Mary's Hospital in this 
city. Among them are Col. William 
Fife of Cananea, Mexico, and Miss Nel
lie Corbett.

The train was running thirty miles 
an hour.

Railroad Wrecks for One Week.

Dec. 13—New York Central fast 
train rams rear end of eastbound ex
press. Three dead, twelve injured.

Dec. 15—Southern Railway fast ex
press run over embankment by broken 
rail. Twelve killed, thirty-five in
jured.

Dec. 16—Santa Fe express crashes 
Into rear of Limited. One killed, eigh
teen injured.

Dec. 17—Express train on Central of 
Georgia hits switch engine. Three 
killed, seven injured.

Dec. 18—Southern Railway train de
railed at Chaniblee, Ga., and fourteen 
persons Injured though none fatally.

Storm Damages San Antonio.

San Antonio: Since Saturday night 
this section Saturday night this sec
tion of the State has been in the grip 
of the coldest Bpell ever known In 
December. Ice and sleet cover every
thing. Thousands of dollars’ damage 
is done. Telephone and telegraph 
wires are badly hampered and the 
street car and light wires are almost 
out of business.

Bogus Officers Rob Man.

McAlester, Ok.: Two men. claiming 
to be officers, Monday arrested Curley 
Crawford, a restaurant keeper, on an 
alleged charge of forgery, started to 
take him to the North Side, and when 
an isolated spot in the railroad yards 
was reached sandbagged him and rob
bed him of $80. He was badly hurt

Robbers Loot Oklahoma Bank.
Lawton, Okla.: Friday morning

five professional yeggnien entered the 
little town of Gerontnio, eight miles 
south of Lawton, and, blowing the Cit
izens' Bank safe with a heavy charge 
of dynamite, which totally- wrecked 
one entier side of the building, relieved 
the institution of $600 in cash.

Three Hundred Negroes Held.

East St. Louis: Three hundred ne
groes, each answering in some par
ticular to the description of the high 
wayman who shot and killed Motor 
man Edgar Gooday and probably fa
tally wounded Conductor M. P. O'Brien 
on a street car Sunday night, are be 
lng held at police headquarters.

Falls To His Death.

Abilene: Capt. J. W. Watson, foi 
many years government weather ob
server here, and next to the oldest 
man in the service, was instantly kill
ed here Saturday. Falling down the 
basement steps of the government 
building, his head struck the cement 
floor and his skull was fractured.

Five Million Concern.
Austin: The Secretary of State Sat

urday approved an amendment to the 
charter of the West Lumber company 
of Houston. Increasing Its capital stock 
from $400,000 to $5,000,000. This is 
the result of a meeting of stockholder* 
held on Dec. 13.

500 Bales Bring $50,000.
Marshall: W. E. Ross, of this city, 

bought for Campbell & Cleaver of Dal
las, Tex., 700 bales of spot cotton 
paying over $50,000 for the same.

DOINGS OF A  
GREAT STATE

Gift of Formsr President.
Philadelphia, Pa.: Five lions, a 

leopard and a variety of other wild 
animals, the gift of former President 
Roosevelt to the Zoo at Washington, 
were unloaded from the German 
steamer Moltefels here Saturday.

$85,000 Fire In Galveeton.
Galveston. Fire which originated 

Sunday In this city, did damage estl 
mated at about $85,000 and gave the 
fire department a stubborn three hours' 
fight In a temperature but slightly 
above the freezing poinL

The infant sou of W. Kesse of Lot- 
ton, Winn Pariah, La., was burned to 
death Tuesday at their home.

Milton Otto Berger of Celina, Texas, 
7 years of age. was struck and fatally 
injured by a street car on Main street 
in Fort Worth Thursday.

G. G. Eaves, about 40 years of age, 
and a resident of Collinsville for the 
past five years, was shot and instantly 
killed at his place of business Thurs
day night.

Monday evening terminated the 
meeting of the Stamford district Chris
tian convention at Hamlin.

Mrs. Annie Grant, wife of J. I. Grant, 
a farmer living near Vaughan In Hill 
County, was seriously and possibly fa
tally burned Monday.

The bond election at Rochelle Friday 
carried, 75 to nothing. It provides for 
the issue of $10,000 worth of bonds for 
erecting a school building.

The President Monday nominated 
Horace H. Lurton. of Tennessee, to be 
an Associate Justice of the Supreme 
Court ot the United States.

Robert Weems, 17 years old, of Har 
lingen, fell Into a vat of boiling syrup 
at the syrup mill Friday at Browns
ville, and was probably fataly Injured.

The Loeb Compress at Ixmgview 
has compressed up to date 30,000 bales 
of cotton and It is expected that they 
will compress 50,000 before the season 
is ended.

The infant child of T. H. lis ter, liv
ing near Broadway, I.amar county, 
was choked to death Friday by swal
lowing a pecan kernel, which lodged 
in Its windpipe.

In a street duel with knives at Ali
cia, Arkansas, a town located near 
Little Rock, Saturday, Miss Nora 
Owens was fatally injured by Miss 
Stella Belk, and died v.ithin a few min
utes after the cutting.

The engineering corps of the Mem
phis, Paris and Gulf Railway reached 
Clarksville Monday, and are now en
camped in the southern suburbs of the 
city working on south and west toward 
Sulphur Springs and Dallas.

The first of a series of public auc
tions by which Oklahoma will dispose 
of approximately one and three-quar
ter million acres of what are common
ly called state school lands, took 
place In Chandler Wednesday.

Wildcats are reported numerous 1* 
the Warsaw community in the south
ern portion of Kaufman county. J. R. 
Randolph recently killed a large wild
cat within 200 feet of his home. These 
cats have been catching many chick
ens In taht vicinity.

The power yacht Tekla, owned by 
Allesandro Favvrl of New York, ar
rived Monday in Baltimore from New 
York by way of the Chesapeake and 
Delaware Car.al, on her way to the Gulf 
and points in Texas, to collect natural 
history specimens.

Mrs. Sarah E. Dodson died of pella
gra Wednesday at the Baptist Mem
orial Sanitarium in Dallas. She was 
the daughter of John H. Felmet and 
was 28 years old. She was brought to 
the sanitarium from her home in Da
vis, Okla., Oct. 19.

The November bulletin of the Texas 
State Board of Health, which shows 
that during the month of October there 
were 1,022 deaths in Texas with 4,159 
births. Of the births 2,035 were males, 
2,124 females 3,874 white, 28f black, 
4,046 alive, 113 stillborn.

Representative Burgess of Texas 
Wednesday Introduced in the House a 
joint resolution declaring the United 
States shall cease to exercise sover
eignty over the Philippine Islands and 
by treaty with foreign nations set up 
and maintain there a free and lnde 
pendent Government.

Schley & Davis, patent attorneys of 
401 Main street. Dallas, Texas, an 
nounce the issuance of the following 
patents to Texans for the week ending 
Dec. 4: E. M. Buckhannan, Sulphui 
Springs, plow: W. H. Dunn, San An 
(onto, device for sharpening razors; E. 
Englund, El Canipo, land-roller; J. M. 
Godoy, San Antonio, automatic switch; 
J. N. Young, assignor to S. W. King, 
Dallas, oil burner. Trade-marks: Na
tional Coffee Co., Ft. Worth, cofTee.

The first dirt on the Paris and Mount 
Pleasant Railroad was broken Monday 
la Paris.

Capt. J. M. Mallett, one of the best- 
known Populists in the Southwest, who 
made the race for Governor and Con
gress on that ticket several years ago, 
died at his home In Cleburne Monday, 
at the age of 74. He was editor of a 
Populist paper here at one time. He 
had been tn poor health for some time.

Because, as he alleges, they were 
trespassing on his property and used 
obscene language In the presence ot 
his family when ordered away. Elijah 
Children Sunday shot and killed Miss 
Belle Frizzle and seriously wounded 
her companion, Cole Bard, at DUlaboro, 
N. C

BIG INTERURBAN 
PROJECT IN TEXAS

LINE PR0PO8ED FROM SAN AN
TONIO TO DALLAS THROUGH 

OTHER CITIES.

INTEREST TO ENTIRE STATE
New Braunfels, San Antonio. Austin.

Hillsboro, and Thence to Dallas 
and Fort Worth.

San Antonio, Tex., Dec. 18.—Plans 
are being matured for an extensive in- 
terurban system covering a large part 
of Texas, radiating from San Antonio, 
Lines are proposed to Galveston and 
Houston and from San Antonio 
north through Austin to Dallas and 
Fort Worth. The backers of the pro
ject are C. L. Hodges of Chicago and 
L. L. McSweeny of New York. Mr. 
Hodges, in speaking of the project, 
said.

“Survey* for the new interurban 
have been made from San Antonio to 
Fort Worth, a distance of 250 miles. 
Within the next month we hope to be 
able to promise the people along the 
line that they will have an up-tc-date 
service within nine months.

“The line north, as now mapped out, 
will run through New Braunfels. San 
Marcos, Austin. Hillsboro and thence 
to Dallas and Fort Worth. We expect 
to make arrangements with the I. & 
G. N. to use its bridge across the 
Colorado at Austin. We also expect 
to arrange to use the street car tracks 
of standard L •'uge in all of the cities 
through which we pass. This will save 
us building many miles of track. Our 
power houses will be located for every 
twenty miles along the route. Water 
power will be used everywhere It is 
possible. We expect to incorporate 
at Austin within a few days for $1,500,- 
000.

SNOWSTORM RAGING IN TEXAS.

i Accompanied by a Drifting Wine*— 
Very Disagreeable.

Amarillo: For eighteen hours the 
worst snowstorm of the winter Friday 
raged and the weather forecast indi
cates that it will continue. The snow 
is the first one of the winter to drift. 
On account of the excessive drifts the 
Fort Worth and Denver trains are tied 
up just out of Amarillo. No. 2 of the 
Santa Fe main line is being detoured 
through Amarillo by reason of snow 
accumulations. The snow is accom
panied by a driving wind, making the 
storm extremely disagreeable.

ONE THOUSAND DOLLARS GONE.

Money Shipped from Waco to Rieeel 
Fails to Arrive.

Waco: The Citizens National Bank 
of Waco sent $1,000 in currency by 
the Wells-Fargo Express Thursday, 
consigned to the Rlesel State Bank at 
Rlesel, and the money failed to reach 
its destination. Sheriff G. W. Tilley 
and R. E. L. Montgomery, Waco agent 
of the Wells-Fargo Express, went to 
Rlesel hurriedly In an automobile and 
have returned, having failed to locate 
the money. Rlesel is ten miles south 
of Waco on the Houston and Texas 
Central Railway. It was the scene of 
one of the recent bank robberies.

Frenchman to Fly in Texas.
Paris: Louis Paulhan. the French 

aviator, accompanied by his wife, two 
pilots, Masson and Miserol, who re
cently distinguished themselves at 
Pau, and four mechanicians, will sail 
for the United States Dec. 18 with two 
Blertot cross-channel machines and 
two of the latest types of Farman ma
chines. They will go to Los Angeles 
for the aviation meet. After participa
ting in this meeting, the combination 
expects to give exhibitions at San An
tonio. Galveston, New Orleans. Birm
ingham, Atlanta and a few Northern 
cities.

Dallas Postoffice Standing.
Dallas: In total receipts at the Dal

las postoffice in November, Dallas 
reached a place where only thirty- 
three of the offices of the country 
could show a larger volume. In amount 
of Increase over the same month of 
1908 there were thirty-two offices 
ahead of Dallas. In per cent of in
crease only ten were ahead of Dallas. 
The total for this city was $54,588.77. 
the increase $9,755.82 and the per cent 
21.76.

J. M. Mallett Is Dead.
Cleburne: Capt. J. M. Mallett. one 

of the best-known Populists In the 
Southwest, who made the race for 
Governor and Congress on that ticket 
several years ago. died at his home 
in this city Monday, at the age of 74. 
He was editor of a Populist paper here 
at one time. He had been in poor 
health for some time.

BOY FARMERS REWARDED.

Secretary of Agriculture Presents Di
plomas of Merit to Youths.

Washington: Diplomas of merit
Tuesday were presented by Secretary 
Wilson to Dewitt Lunday of Missis
sippi, Elmer Haller of Arkansas and 
Ralph Bellwood of Virginia, under 18 
years of age, for special proficiency in 
agricultural pursuits. The recipients 
•re among 12,500 engaged in the boys' 
demonstration work in the Southern 
States. Each planted one acre of corn 
and cultivated it under Instructions 
from the department.

College for Young Ladies.
Dallas: Through the Chamber of 

Commerce It Is announced that nego
tiations looking to the securing of a 
large nonseetarian college for young 
ladies have been successfully consum
mated and it is expected that three 
large buildings, representing an In
vestment of $200,000, including their 
site, will be started within a month 
or two.

Texan Would Free Philippine Islands.
Washington: Representative Bur

gess of Texas Wednesday introduced 
In the House a joint resolution declar
ing the United States shall cease to 
exercise sovereignty over the Philip
pine Islands and by treaty with for
eign Nations set up and maintain there 
a free and independent Government

Railway Accident Record.
Dallas: According to the Railway 

Age-Gazette’s accident record of the 
railroads of the United States for Oc
tober, published In the Issue of Dec. 
10, 46 persons were killed as the re
mit of collisions of trains and 183 
vere injured.

Woman Fatally Sjmed.
Hillsboro: Mrs Annie Grant, wife 

of J. I. Grant, a farmer living near 
Vaughan, south of here, was seriously 
and possibly fatally Injured Monday.

Moves to Palestine.
Rusk. Tex.: It was learned Tuesday 

from the penitentiary authorities here 
that the general offices of the State 
Railroad would be transferred to Pales
tine.

Terrell Asylum Overcrowded.
Terrell: The asylum in this city 

is so crowded with patients that there 
are many applicants pending which 
can not be admitted until some of the 
present Inmates are discharged or re
moved.

Crushed to Death by Tree.
Decatur: William Bowner, a young 

man about 21 years old and a hand em
ployed on the farm of Hob Blythe, four 
miles east of Decatur, was crushed 
to death Wednesday beneath a large 
tree which he had cut down upon him
self.

Five Hundred Balee for $36,000.
Marshall: W. T. Twyman Tuesday 

made a sale of 500 bales of cotton to 
B. C. McElroy for over $36,000. This 
makes about the third large cotton 
deal In Marshall In the nest few- davs.

Woman Dies of Pellagra.
Dallas: Mrs. Sarah E. Dodson died 

of pellagra Wednesday at the Baptist 
Memorial Sanitarium. She was the 
daughter of John H. Felmet and was 
28 years old. She was brought to the 
sanitarium from her home in Davis, 
Ok.. Oct. 19.

Found Hanging On Beach.
Galveston: The corpse of George 

Wtttlch. aged about 55 years and for
merly of San Antonio, was found Fri
day morning hanging from a joist un
der the steps leading from the top 
of the seawall to the beach.

Railroads Show Increase.
Chicago: For the month of Novem

ber all the railroads in the United 
States thus far reporting show total 
gross earnings of $38,668,812, an In
crease of 10.5 per cent over November 
last year.

30,000 Bales Compressed.

Longview: The Loeb Compress has 
compressed up to date 30,000 bales of 
cotton and It Is expected that they will 
compress 50,000 before the season is 
ended.

Stamford-Spur Mall 8ervice.

Fort Worth: Beglnnig Dec. 16, pos
tal clerks will be assigned to the 
Stamford and Northwestern Railroad, 
between Stamford and Cpur. Two 
clerks will be allowed for hts service.

Vote for Court House.

Georgetown: In the court house 
bond issue to erect a $100,000 court 
house Tuesday 640 votes were polled 
here, 610 being for the bond issue and 
30 against it.

Five Persons Injured.

Little Rock, Ark.: As the result of 
the smoker of a westbound Rock Is
land passenger train leaving the track 
at Argents, a suburb of the city Mon
day, five persons were seriously, but 

i not fatally, iniured
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Texas Director)'

j ^ r f l T s
Largest handler! of Mantels and Tiles m 
tha Southwest. Over 150 designs on ex
hibition in our showroom. Your home is 
not complete without a mantel- Write or 
call on ui for a catalog.

Simpson M antil Co-, 281 Elm S t . ,  Dallas

MOVING PICTURE MACHINES
411 Makes* New and Secnnd-Nand.

Films for 8aie and Kent. Stereoytieons, 
HUdes, Oxone. Limes, fctber KdUon Phon
ographs and Keeords Victor Talking Ma
chines and Records. Three Big Stores.
J I> WHKKLAN FILM CO *»» and 411 Main St Leilas, 
and W9 Travis nt . Houston. T«x. Writ* for Catalugu* 
and Information

SOUTHERN BARBER SUPPLY CO
403 Mala St., Dallas. Texas.

Exclusive Agents for
louis iianson co s. barber furniture
Wholesale sod Retell Dealers in Barber 
Supplies. Grinders of all Edge Toole. 
Write for Furniture tod Supply Catalogue.

RACINE
VMIICIES and WAGONS. The kind that Satisfy 
RACINE-SATUEY CO., OAUAS. TEXAS

PIANOS
From  F ac to ry  to Home

What it* th«* u n  paying th** middleman or agent 
a piotlt when you can buy direct! Writ** for tro« 
catalogue

BUSH & GERTS PIANO CO. OF TEXAS
907-SM KLM STREET. DALLAS. TEXAS

BICYCLES, MOTOR CYCLES
A G E N T  F O R  T H O R  M O T O R  C Y C L E S  
453 S te r l i n g  H ig h - G r a d e  B ic y c le s  W i t h  

C o a s te rs  and  P u n c t u r e - P r o o f  T i r e s  $25
W ithout Coasters $20 Cash Expert in re
pairing Motorcycles of all kinds Expert 
in o p e n in g  B u r g l a r  and  F i r e p r o o f  Safes .
Keys fitted o f all kinds. Dealers in B i
cycle Sundries. Tires. Etc., CHAS. O TT , 
233 Elm St.. Phone Main 6079, Dallas, Tex. 
W rite  or call for Special Prices.

F L O W E  R S
▲II varieties at the lowest prices. 

Outof town orders promptly executed

D A L L A S  F L O R A L  C O M P A N Y , Dallas. Texas

I
SHOW CASES, SODA FOUNTAINS

LA W R E N C E  T H O M A S . 219 Commerce S t . .  Dallas

STORE “FIXTURES.
W E

C L E A N
Anything but a Guilty Conscience 

and DYE Anything that can be dyed. 
We have the largest and best equip, 

ped plant in city.

M U L L E R  D YE W O R K S ,
Corner Ervay and Yo ung. D allas.  T e i a s .

S U N L IG H T  AT N IG H T
Until January 1st we w ill sell our latest im 
proved, 40 ligh t A cety lene ( ; » «  Machine, de
livered to any .tation in T exss  fo r  $82.50 
cash—just half price. W rite for catalogue, 
also price on C iste rns, C u lve rts, E t c .
A T L A S  M E T A L  W O R K S , D a llas. T e xa s .

FINISHING.
Everything for the AMATRt'R 
PHOTUOKAI’HER. Send for Cat
alogue anti Price List to
T H L  C A M f R A  8 H 0 P . D A L L A S

W R ITE D A L L A S  T A LK IN 6  M A C H IN E CO.
2 4 3  Elm  ct . D a llas. Texas 

E O R  C A T A L O G U E S  AN D  P R IC E S  O N

VICTOR TALKING MACHINES
R E C O R D S  AN D  S U P P L IE S .

W holesale and Retail. Ageiits wanted in 
every town in the state We are state agents
for Victor : complete stock altvava on band.

PIANOS
Let us aend you a Kimball, Crown. Packard, 
Weber. Chickering Bros., Davis A  bon on 
TEN DAYS EKEE TRIAL. We pay the 
freight, guarantee satisfaction New Planoa 
4150 to *W 5I. Used Pianos 455 to 4175 Easy 
payments or ca*h. Write for free Catalog. 
W. * .  H i t t  PIANO C O .. 237 flat A t .. Oatlit, t e n s

Write fer Prices 0*

DIAMONDS AND WATCHES
C a s  S a v e  Y o a  2 5  P e r  C e s t

Estiblished 25 Years la Dallas

J o s .  S am uels  C o.
246 Mala S t ..  Dallas.

T. r. HUDSON CO. K0U4K FINISHING
Good, Prompt, Reliable. Mall us your 
films and get the very best work at 
lowest price*. 872 Main 8t.« Dallas, Texas

L .H e 's  S p r in g

BU66Y TOP SUPPORT
F ite  A n y  T o p  i I

larrease, Ltfeef Year Tep50eerCt \
Price $ L 2 5  Pa - Pair Pastage Prep’R

JOHN DEERE PLOW CO.. •AiUSTX

A$



St
CHRISTMAS THOUGHTS P rjiiry , Cambtlif, to o l* 

And Prchibitbn

\ V .  F  I v e l l i i H .  
E d ito r  and  P r o p ' l r t o r .

£nt*-re.J N’ov. 10. 1902. Rt tn* kterllmr 
i (iv ooRtotfice Ht tei-omi c l«»* inMler.

ISSUED EVERV FRIDAY AT STEALING 

CITY. TEXAS.
-  - = -  •-----------

g^-'ubtcrlber* failing to -l rin ir pa 
per oq time, will confer a favor by is* 
po'tir.g *»t«i* to u».

We are panwiug tbrougu the 
worst spell of enow, rain ami gen 
t-rt.1 v (liaagiersble wtsiher tua'. 
line Utm expel ieoced here iu 
eleven year?.

T be man who swore that hie 
in ml was worth oal> #2 hu were 
alien the tax as»er-8 .r called on 
b m last h|iruic; ard then, this tali 
w l.eu ibe rgnt-of way committee 
cornea r> uud, asks them $_'t* an 
acre, baa ho elastic couscience to 
sav ibe least of it.

Ghri*tnis* baa come again, and 
will aeon In wiili ibe things that 
were. Ibe  tear of 'C9. w ilia ll  
ita iuip< nant eventa, will long lie 
remembered in the world's Ida 
lory ae one moat in* morab'e.
While a diouih haa prevailed ov
er Texas and made crop* ah r .  
vet the wolf is far fruit our door.
S'erling. too, w I * I long remember 
ty aa ilie w ar iu wbieh dirt w*s 
broken lor her first rai'road.

Lei ns celebrate this Chrioiu as 
with SMtie eobi rupee—eating and 
drinking the good iblog* God haa 
peruiitted u*> to have, wuboui queetioo baa 
g'nttouy or drunkneee.

L i ce uot forget t he p io i ; hat 
we uiay be blessed thriugh ibeir 
thankful pnyir*.

L-t us spend the season in 
iu iking ntbeis happy that happi
ness may be ours.

Lei us all | u I together for the 
n| building i f our couuny, Ibe 
place ami prosperity of our ua-

The following report was hand 
ed in to ibe court receu l> by a 
liil c »nni v grand jn r \ :

w nt to • hip semebo-lv or l»ei 
tbaf be can op on  Jickpot He 
i< a <i qi ibe am vnes' ming <• n the 
deck ami his effusive re nisi k‘ on 
bis declaratiun of war on a'l man. 
kind might to be a signal tor the 
cons able to put be c- Uie-a b-ng

SANTA CLAUS

“ Petjnr.v is the ptevai i >g citne on b ui and make bun psy be fi I
we regrei io sav.and we are I rc 
en to a co dnei-'O that a great 
majority ulthu-e who panicipaie 
in g.imb ing iltiukiug wlnsse) are
gu.by i f false sweating hu>i ii is 
..latming bow young tmys, both 
ofllie town aDd conutry, will 
cmiie before as with h tiaiued

•tier.
I am nware that Ibe ah* v  re

ntal Its are not e»a«ll> orihod x 
ami in line wiili i lie anu -pled <He 
ory iu dealing with the whi k< y 
qa ►lion, bat it’s my idea a l b .  
same. If we are g».|< g to pm i h j 
the seilei and let the buyer g>|

Baba Thompson’ s Cass is 
Remaniad

in ud Mint fail to remetub-r and ; free, I am no Ion ger a believer in, 
■ hereby shield the vulv eis. T.iis j*‘wli«i l« good for the goose is 

become u seti >os I good ior ibe gander." 
problem to as during our deliber j ■■■ ■ ■_ * ... ■  m.
■a ioue, wmle we have u »i fouud 
any indici men's for peijury. ii is 
due to the pet-abar wording «»• 
the statutes and ibe onus ruction 
of ib* in by our higher courts."—
( a ken from the VV*sl Times.)

This con plaint is going Op from 
near y all the prohi duoa oou** 
iiea iii the ri-aie where (be sen i

i 'n, and ibe glory of Out!, Whom m>*ut is divided ou tUe question 
we all adore.

NN i b good w ill to all and trnlioe
____ j  —_  {toward none, the, old News-Rec-

Some yi.nog fellows got dreak ( ’ **’1 wishes the wh.ilc w orld a ! true It «»f a genilem in as lue man 
the other uignt and inide a whnl '■"PPli merr> Cbris tuns.

of prolnb ii.*u.
V*'e have alw.ys contended 

that the h-.ot'egg-r is just aa

ly show of themselves. Some
body will be sake 1 some perii- 
nem questions it tins thing oc
cur* again. To be drunk In a 
paidic p ace is agaiuat the law. 
and (be effuets of ibis towu 
will enforce it.

Ait Old Timer Bans

PRIVATE SCHOOL

Last Sunday night, C. R. “U o -
ele O a r lev ’ ) Wiley di*d at tlie
home of S L. IIq 1, in ilia Ca «*iua,
ami was nutied the tallowing day

Deceased was an i Id nuiei iu
'hie man ry — having come beret " ", , ' , ,j  B some devil, backed
iu an early day. He was a Cou-
f* ii* ta'e veteran, uud many a li.u dPeople wiio have children no 

der age. or wnbio scbolasuc age, Hughi battle ibat be w»* wont to
who want to send to a private 
seiiool, will please see me at ooo«- 
VVe want to »e> are a teacher to 
teach a subscription school tf a 14 siugie 
snfflci. nt number of pupds can l,,r *ugii which 
be bad. All uuder age a>e not 
alb we.l to attend (be pub ic 
schools.

S. B. Wallace, Priu.

in

i* it of during bis life time. II 
stcuied io live alwuy io those 
Stirling dsys, lot be uever lot gut 

detH 1 of the peiiodj 
he passed. IIa !

•Iveil the Ul.er pait of bis life a 
tec Use.

Thus. one by one, the old sol
diers ste passing away to jd n  W»*,,L, M ^ . . i n e  
immortal busts tin ibe Uiber S dr

or noy who buys from biin; ami il 
a man baa gotten to tbo point 
where be sells wlii»k*-y in \i..|-» 
lion of the U a, the iu«n wuo buys 
it from him is apt io lie about i 
if he is cadet! on to expose lh> 
clime. In those cooiiuuniiies 
wnere the seutimeut ou the qu- s 
lion of open saloons is ab..u 
squally divide I, there tv always 

by a lot ot 
•-ouacetiiualess mijo, who ia al 
wavs ready to Sell whiskey to tbe 
••b. ya." Wnen the *b ..\s’ ar* 
called ou to tell what lloy bm»w 
about tbe sale their memories tail 
them and iliev cauum ’‘recollect.’'

I

L. V  (-Babe") Thompson, who 

Was convicted of petjnry last 
spring, iu (be District C-urt at 
Bit; Springs, H>-d has been a- rv 

ng tiis aeuteuce iu i|»e peneten- 
tia-v. bat been ordere*! by the 

Court ol Appeals, brun, bi luck
for tiiat again.

1
It was found that the etm «d 

conrt at wiiieh Thotnp.nn w-a* ~  

f la i . r i ot ei l  W *S MO i l l e g a l  o n e .  a n d  £T 

iheielore of no f-.r«e and * ffec ^  

“ Rehe will get cuolbir chain * I ^  

for his liberty. | £

HAS ESTABLISHED 
HEADQUARTERS AT 

C- L- COUL.SON’S
H E  H A S  U N P A C K E D  A  < R E a T  A S 

S O R T M E N T  O  F  C H  R I S !  M A S  C O O D s

T  y«, B onk*, and gift novel' e-* In ureat pr f*n*l<>n 
Yon c* ttainly >>ogl*i to tin-1 what y< it waut. Cull and 

*  look ov. r the |>r** ty t i i ./■* V

f  C . Hi C O U L S O N ’S

) l

! I 0K  F E E D  &  G R A I N  S T 0R E 1

Ihnzo GievKland’s Case i• «e
Affirmsd *

Alorga t’levr'sml, of Oarden

W agon Ya:- d <& Each? FiCuse-
N U F  SED

GOT9POH ̂  3 A Y 1Q

%«
•  A
• •  
•  •

W . L . S H N D E R S  V.
............................. " B L A C K S M I T H  A N D

Dis riot Court of Tmn Grepi , 
can lily, last Hiimm* r, of the llo ft

•itter of losing tnetnuiy in a !of 1 wo mu'es. ami who appealed 
jud ic ial proceeding bis b. cume had his case iffl-n o  d. f ie  will io
qui.e an art among th e y o m b o l  
those diatricis. Mini one ofti)' 
w..udeis whether it is i.cet to let 

illunkaids or Iimr* 
Hod pe j'tre rs . f  »r as it n o w i-

K O flCE  OF STOCKHOLDERS 
MEETING T H E  P H IL L IP S  M U T M

eon v* yed to t be pene etmaiy iu i 
fe . day*.

Starting; A Feed S'ort

* 9
* 9
» •

♦  »

•  •  
•  •  
•  •

Eorse Ehoning SI (*0 l i  e Se’ ting 53 50

W H e e L W R I G H T ; ;  
------------------------------------------------------------------- • •

• •

; ; a l l  V i z o r i <  c u r r a n ;  e e D l I

♦0 C l V E  M E  A  T R I A L  J j

Notice is hereby given that a 
meeting of the s. ockiiolder* o f!  
the First State B.ak ot Sterling 
I ity will be held al the otUce uf 
raid Lauk ia Sierliug C dy, Tex
as ou ibe loth day of January, 
A' D. 1910, for the purpose of 
vouug ou au iucrease of the Cap
ital Siock of said Bank from 
? 10,090.00 to #,*u.U00 09, aud the 
liauractiuu of such outer busi
ness as may come before them 

vN il ness our bauds this ILMj 
day of November. A D., 19j» ,

— — w m m m m

A V  Patteraoti 
M. Z House

J. B. Ray 
£  iielie V. raibrook

;• Directors.
I

SIATES MANY CEJiTURIES OLD

Prccf Tt-at the Pesti-ha Was Known 
at Laxet Three Thousand 

Year* Ago.

TV:h English chronicler hrs r«- 
corde.i that the vouth of  London in 
fhe twelfth century undor^tood the 
art of flying over the ic-e like birds 
in the a ir; but the origin of skating 
is far more ancient. An Iceiandio 
?aara relates how the Norwegian hero 
F-ith jo f not only traced verso* upon 
the polished mirror but also lia cut 
the dear name of IugeborJ.

Skates have l̂ een discovered n*ar 
Spandau, in Germany, which those 
competent Io express an opinion at* 
tribute to a period of 3,000 yean 
t>Co. These skates were made from 
bones of hordes, figured and per* 
forated to attach to the sandal. Sim
ilar skates have been found at Moor- 
fields, in Finsbury, Eng., anil like 
discoveries have been made in Berlin 
in fhe bed of the Spree.

These and similar discoveries, we 
learn, enable ihe authorities to con- 
tUtde that tiic European ice area iu 
prehistoric times extended from 
Great Britain to inland and from 
Norway to Hungary,

Thia beau iful new addition to Sier'-ii.g C i'y  
lira  uortb uf the cour bouse tb re r hi* cks.

It  is the most deairuhle residence p ro p erty  in 
tbe town, and consist* of fourteen aor -a of land 
jn a t rn lliug enough tor proper dr^inttge. Tbe  
guide ripe* geo'ly fr >m the liunineas pi itin n  of 
tow., to :he extreme northeru honndary of ibe  
propariy, thereby inauriog a apb-udid oew town  
This part of tbe towu is noted for the superior- 
of ita water, both as to quantity and qnali y. I t  
i*  p latted with nice, broad a<reeta, ami large 
roomy lots, ranging from fifty  to eeveniy-five  
feet in will h, Iving on both b dea o f N orth  
Cbnrch St., tbe northern extenaton of tbe only 
street running through tbe original towu plat 
and any of its additions.

Thi»  property can be bought as a money
m aker if takeu b tf.iro  any uf .be Iota have hren  
l i i ' i l .  I t  is ou the market in jig entire! v f ..r a 
lew days only. For particulats see or w rite

I did not know if  the peop’e
w< u’d need

A in-tber store from  which to bu' 
feed.

Some s od start it. ot hers said n«> 
Some said it m :gh' do good somi 

said tin- so.
Some would condemn, some ja s -

G'y,
Some said let it live, o hers s-i*1 

let it dts
rpen sti.ee ye are «n divided  
I staried ami the cos** is «lecid.-d 
F u r l  i bought that some would 

have it dune
O hers in tbai clmnnel do not ran  
So smite you b ro ib ir  p eas^- 

with to be
Fot bear to judge till yoa futtlie i 

See
And that tiy cundig to th* 
O K  >Min and fe«d Itur* 
and get treat prices.
Cot leu &  l).*vis, dterliug 0it>,

n\>

(Earpentfr fijND Builder
■ U R G E N T  P 3 S  S H A W N E E  F I R S  I N S U ^ A N C E H -

——
StiSaSHS?. =52525352 5552.5252S2.r-2b255 525^5255 5H5252 55*.

J
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GRAHAM & SMITH
Real Estate \ml Livestock Agent*

Any une w i.-lun̂  to r ( I! t Ii**ir prop^rt v will do well to 
list with our ntsw rt?iil i*̂ tHtt* Kxitliun^c uf
proper!v a *pecia!ty. Offioe nortS îcJe of hqume.

■S2 2 d cl'sdb B 5 f i L 5 c ? H S  HHHFjHSHS 3c p p  ̂ ypq -, -55 c,-pSJ
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REQUEST OF
SCHOOL BOARD

t t t t t t t tW s t !? !?

H. KNIGHT
CrcccsJcs, Frcdtice.

•iSch,ocl Z3oo3«3, l&OLg&zlnQa, Periodicals
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r NEWi
C U M M IN S  &  D U X N

A HEAVY SNOW
It  has be* n tinny years riuee  

Decem ber wltmased mi di a s|>ell 
ot w> atner ns we li*vu j  ist t*as>- 
* d ■ br. ngii. L ia i Knd*y 11 began 
snowing, aud by uighi the ground 
whs *’o\et> d 10 a d* p'b *»l abou'

1 l.ey are both, iu epite of prohi
bitum.

Wfiat is the remedy! E ,f..riu* 
ibe law* Put ibe young si-amps'1 
in =he aweai box wnd make them i 
tell -h*- 11 atIi <>r -end ibein io ibe 
pel e ie id i ty . Make tbe one wlm 
nuy « w bisk*y f»*-m ibe boolleg^t-r

two I,lehrs and .lie ibern.o.eUr ! * u l l *  • *  * *  * b” n l lm  " •
I ef. d around xero for two or I dronkmees iu a |.o die place in a 

„  , pruhtbitioo town be prune ta*-ir
hire days. Friday night s sev- ^  „  e (>u< ou W||U.,,

Wp wnnt to ask tbe aidiO'dpt 
irons not to givr ,.oj purnes not 
all»w llielr cliiidreu io at'eud 
ibein, only during ilte On is m is 
holidays, for ilia Children lose 
intend and will not do well when 
they attend ib.si- parti-a.

Respec fully,
N A A iis in 
Jeff I). Ayies 
J. B. Utile 
Henry Do vie
O. N (>**r..r<l
J. A. Gannon

I
s'«
» •
«o

t a

CANDIES
NUTS

V I N E G A R S

CIGARS
CAKES

FRUITS

Lome in uml lot roc sell you just cue 
hill of groceries, ami the future will 
take care of itself.

■  M M M M M *  »  s i ....................

•  •  
•  «  
•  •  
•  •
•  9
•  •  
•  •  
•  •  
•  •

• 11 u'ld ock, il w as 23 above. Sat 
md iy morning it waa IS ab *V'

>be f^g wa* developi-d was ol ibe 
tiumleg Vxiieiy, a. d make the

and Sunday m-Tniog It was 15 "*u..k show Where be got his
above. Sanday night It wsat cleat

THOME FICKLE MEN!

Howard— Do you think most men 
marry “ the only girl they ever 
lovi d ?”

Coward—No, fortunately, or 
tLey'd oil be ixi ja i l fur polyjjamy.

* bl*key
. . As lung MS w« make it a criutsl >'ile t<« ev*^ry

b it at 7 o clock Monday morning . ,, . . . . .
*  r to esll whiskey, and ihen ie*ei ve

be I’gbt tu buy it and make alie tnetcary bud shortened its! 
mile thread n>d il i' lacked only 
7 degrees of sein. 0 * iu g  to tbe

ABSTRACTS

A fe r  several years of tedione 
wuik and gieat. expi n*.', I have 
cwniptled a OniiiplMe absirHul of 

train of land and 
town lui in R cd i .g  Conri'y, 
ParGes wisbitig a but rail a nml-

* • • • • • • • • • • I S I t S S i e a s g . . .

!; POTTS HOTEL
Clean Beds

Z  l .  Potfs. Pr:p .
RATES $1.25 PIR DAY

Good Meals Sample Poem
bug of ouietlvee, that long will '<> laud can obtain I hem on short * ♦  
graod juries coinpluiu o f ’'young u«* i«e by npp yiug iu« at my

or bylad that tlieie was no wind si ock! " " J%” ^ ‘ng •* lUrd in th. Mn  „| •>««” *" «oort h nee.

suffered but little. Yesterday s
||l9* fsia fell sil day.

pe jury. As to gambling, th*. 
goes with dronkenese, fur when * 'u 8 City 

ISO isu  ge ts  Uf u n i be is S U tS lo i

wrl I. g o r ’phooiug m -at S et

Good feed yaid and livery stable 
adjoining Hotel property

i i
. *

J 2*. Cole, A bstracts*

•
 •



uy Lots in The Sterling View Addition
W e are now grading and staking lots, and beautifying the Addition for homes. Values in Sterling 

City will enhance 100 percent within the next two yexra—50 per ceat within t’l ) m '  12 months. 25 
within the next six months. Note the rapid improvement now going on in Sterling City and ycu will 
readily see it will not pay you to wait to buy property. Below we give a few improvements.

Residences: N. A. Austin, J. A. Odom, Jno B. Ayres, Mrs. M J. Divl*, W .J  Snow, II allie K  ugbt. Business: Fiah< r Bro*., W. F. K'llis, L >»*• & Dnrnwtu. F -st State Rink, Dra. vV t, i: A  

Sco't, W. A. Pop**, W « .t  Trma Lumber Company. Sterling Ooaai.v i* budding a big * eel bridge aor m i  lb * river, a i  t vri'l * io i  tu ike nice iarrrove.ue it* on t id emiri yard.

Terms: 1-3 chsh, notes one and two years. For sale by any authorized real estate agent.

wig a m canm m  S T E R L I N G  R E A L T Y  C 0 7 V Y  P M  N  Y  miurs bit, vai
m 1 n-  ■ ,  •mmmm—mmmmmmmm i ■■■■i. i .. —  ■■■■■■■■■ m ■■ ■ ■■ ■ ...  ........  i — ■ ■ ■ ■ ■■■■ mmmm a — ■ ■ ■ naa —— ■■■■ ■ — ....... i ■ ■■ ■ ■ ■ ■■■ ■ ■ ■■■*■ ■ .1 ■ . .......— ■■ -------

HE STERLING CiTY Hcfl-BECORD.
Advertls lngm**:— .

Local*, be per hoc for firm Icaaa *nd 
per lln** for each aubsequeot i**ao. 

ngi** column, COc per inch per month. 
p mble column, $1. per Inab per month.

H «et*l rate* to iboae wishing large
«p*-*i.

I* n« lob printing a Mpecialty.

ShvoII Bros, cum gel you lo the 
train on lime. 2 i

J T Davi* returned last Wed
nesday from Woco.

A. C. Pexraon returned from 
horl Wo.Ill last Wednesday.

Mi.* Re.wii) Mur'in is visiting 
1 datives ut Millersview.

N E W  G O O D S

I have just received from Saint 
Louis soma new

General Directory. Templeton Foster came is 
from Garden City laat Saturday.

Mr. and .Mr*. Willi* ,lottos, of

* *'

SILKSSKIRTS
Oistalct Oflicart.

Odessa, arc viaitiug relative* 
hers. S WEATERS GINGHAMS

^wlre—j .  w . Timmln*.
Attorney—I. H. BrlKhttnan 
Clerk—I. B Cote,
Court tneeM 4tb Monday afler llrst 

Xcoduy ia February and September.

Casst? Sfloer*.
ludge—A. V. Patterson.
M tM M ir-  
ctert—L. B. Cole 
-tbertff-Juo. it. Ayrss. 
rrsaiurre—C. L- Gilmore 
iweitor—1> C. Du-uau,
Inspector— W. T. Conger,
Stiveror— w  F Kslus 
Court meat* drsr Monday tn Fsbru- 

rf-  May, August and November.

CMURCHCt.
M. K. Otiareb—Preaeiilogever? *ec 
id and fourth Hnnday at 11 a. in. and j 
Sup. ui , and fourth Sunday at 7:30 p. 
Sunday Mbooi at »J0 a. m. every 
teday.

Rev-W.A, Dunn Pa»tor.
K W. Foster. A. » Supt.
'apt 1*1—Preach log every let sndSrd.
sue ay In each month at II O’elocW a.m.
7 30 p.m. Confaraiice Saturday night 

.litre the 4th Sunday. Sunday school 
iery Sunday at 3 o'clock p.m.

Rev W. K. Dean Paator. 
Prof. L .C . Durham.Supt.
Preahvte»1an—Prcaoblng every So 
jndty on a«tcb month at 11 o'clock a.m.

Kev. black, Paator.

•aCIETIEt.

Maaoole.—Hurling lodge No. 7*8, A 
*fc A, M.. meat* Saturday nlgbta on or 

ufor* the foil moon In each month.
Jf. t«. Dougla-s Secretary 
n. L. fo.tor W.M.

An*ten Star—Meet* Saturday P. M
S o'clock on or before the full moon 

t each month.
Mr*. B. F. Brown W. M.
B. K. llrown Secretary.

Right of Way Agent, Hudson, 
of the Santa Fe, wa* bore la*t 
week

On acro’int of tba muddy con 
d it ion of the road*, our muils 
bitvo been late tin* week.

F. C. and W . II. Sparkman 
[ * hipped a string ot cattle lo Ft. 
Worth this week.

W . C. Fiahet and family are 
spending the holidays with rela
tives In San Angelo.

We emi give you the News- 
Record and St Louis Semi* Week
ly Republic for $1.50 cash.

Fix yourself for the game aeas* 
on uy buying a aim and uintnuui* 
tion fr. in Lowe &  Durham.

I
Money to L oan  on patented 

land. Loug terms and low rate 
of interest. 3ce Jeff D. Ayres.

(Cngineer, R. J. Windrow, left 
Weiluea'ay foi Dallas tn speitd , 
Christmas with relative*.

C.d. and Mrs. W. R M* En* • 
tire and Mr and Mrs. Geo II 
McEntiie went to Dallas this
week

SLIPPERS PERCALES
ST’S’N HATS LEGGINS

Haven't time to mention all. Come 
and let us show yon them,

A V. Pattern* 

Cicero HnutP
tiv* Pe$$ tmetie Huston***.

t
i h

FIRST STATE BANK
O F S T E R L IN G  C IT Y ,  T E X A S .

nunJKCT TO GOVERNMENT INSPECTION
C A P IT A L .  SIO.COO.

We will appreci te jnur t.u.tnrMi. 
Acronjiuivlstions cbenrfoby extend,*!.

SAN ANGELO STAGE AM) AUTOMOBILE 
MAIL AM) PASSLNGEIt LINK

WILL AN3 TOM SAVELI., PROPRIETOR. PHO.VE 309. »AM ANUEL8

Daily hu ' oum bile, lesvii.g Smi> Angelo «i 8 .1. ni . arr viug 
at S te tltn g  City at 12 tn. L t » \ , s  r  ir l ik u  C ity  hi 1 p. w. 
and artiVe* at San A i.gelo a' 3tJ > p. tu. Sundays e*Crpi« i 
Alt expreaa lefi at the po*'< ffi s.

x-zzxxzr r -<*d - -t—► xzsz xzzx

Dr.C. R. CARVKR. S

—1 1 " I I ' H «
TbBsnPAM No t it b

N  ot lee  is hereby  ( . i v m  (lint 
i,riM..o a no bail limit, fisli. v « i  
il ' . «U  «  *>••«!. o r  «•' l ie rw is e  d s n  ••

N
H ___ __  „  ______ ____  „
V M. Beaeral Practitioner wit** Surgery .

and Chronic disease* a specialty £
to Cuba promptly aaawared da/ or *« p , - -  0 1. m y «il die UnPs n « ' j .  | 
44 night. Office firat door north i-t m m , 1 r«■ eit by im will or pi...
3  Fuhar Bro*.’ Urugatore. 'Phone 4:^ earned by do lull eau-m ..t t- 
H »• 1

m la w. 4 u ‘■ TKUl.l.NQ CIl Y. TKXAS H  a* i
It K. Dunn, manager of the 

U ranch, ue.ir 4*’eathronk, and 
family are spending the holiday* 
here.

Karne«t Sparkman, who haa 
been at Osona f«ir l he pu-t u*t- 
ernl month*, i* here for Christ* 
mas.

Lo we SUtnn and aider, Mi«* 
Riila. and Mr mot Mrs. Page 
Burrows, of Ssn Angelo, me at 
the home of their parents, Mr. 
and Mrs (J R. Slaton

NO MCE iO  SHEEPM EN . fcZZZZ r.zx X -4—h- -I—>  X XX S X XZ1  i l
A. F'. .lontM*

|Tot>ce ia hereby given that I 
forbid, anil mill uot allow auy 
•.keep herded 011 ordiivru »cri>»< 
huv laud* ewned or eouirHoil.d 
by Die, nruler pain of pioaemtiou 
take notice had keep nu . 4 upd 

V . M. A*uey

I ' .V W .V V . ’ . V . V A V A V . V M V  
J A M E S  m . O D O M . M. D.

OISEASES OS -THE EAR, EYE. 
NOSE AND THRO T, INB »U « -  i*

scar a s p e c ial t y . 
-t—h

Ofllee at Cautsen 4 Westbrook’*.
i

■ A. Mfc- A-dM.-l k A A A. •*> A ^

Mra. S. H. Kester and i hiblren 
of Kc<*d, Oitlshoma, ranie in t< * 
day on * visit to relative*.

• i
>«

V .V .'.’ .V .V .V .V V .V .V .'.'. .V  »

CHRISTMAS WILL SOON BE HERE!
UNO WE ARE HERE WITH THE G003S

Cauaty CaMMlaaioaar*.
a>®'y. Pro. No. t— *4. BIacU.

• m o  a— E. F. Atkinson
................ ........  D. Da via
>. o .. i _ j . s  Johnston

IP

Justice Court.
♦Vmrt, PreolDct No. 1, moot* 3rd Bat

or 'lav tn each month. Maloom HlarkJ. P

L O C A L .
Meals 25c at Central Hotel. 

Fresh bread at the restaurant.

Meala, the best in tow n, fo r  
35c at C entral Hotel.

(Jo to the lestaurant fo r  the  
best " c a lia ’ ”  the m arket a f 
fords.

Rido iu Savell’a ca***. Good  
service, polite  em ploye* and fast 
lim e. St

A tine o f up-to -date  gents suits
at Robert*’ going a t bard tim e
piiees.

Abk tbn man who has been a 
guest at the C entral H ote l w heie  
to f lo p .

J d.n Reed, wtio haa boon at* 
tan ling college at. 8 1 0  Angelo, 
la enjoying Christmas with the 
old fo lk *  at home.

» have an entiles assortment of Toys and D o lla—'-something fo r every boy and 
girl, o f any age. W e have a beautiful new line of Pure -e, Bags, C ellu lo id  goods 
Silverware, solid and plated; solid Gold Jew elery, and ihe Quest o f Out G U *«  

ware. W e also bave an especially a ttractive  line o f the latest Novela and Holiday  
Books. W e have Pictures, Wall Pockets, Baskets, H and-painted China— iu fact, 
almost anything you might want iu *he fancy goods Hue. Besides this, we bave  
the will to serve and please, and are au iiona  lo obtaio a share of yonr patronage. 
«j We bave ju s t come among you, but want to enter iuto your m**rry m aking w ith  
tbe san.e zest us any o f you, and ask that vou oome to see us, let us show you our 
goods, and we feel sure t *  con trade.

• ;
• <
• < 
• <

• 1

B U T L E R  D R U G  C O
^ *— N” *>' * W
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| D. AYIi S. I
l  law yer  and i

NOTARY PUBLIC |
B T K R U N u  CITY. T tX A S . j

iiiiuiiiuuMiaauiiuuiiiiiuuii u  k iuu u u a

P O M T M l .
| tlu< |>UHtiile li> ih i- In I .in i .1' 
per»*niH in- hereby pul utma 
b-gul not ice that any one •»•-. 
••ball hunt, cut 01 haul w„*«|
• I'brrwiH" ireapuaa upon «tn .( 
tb, laiii.e owned ot conlroL.i 
by u- will be prosecuted Iu It,* 
f'll! exlelil ,*f the law,

ID 2H Ul Flnhei Bros

LO W E  &  D UR H AM
O ^ A lo r* o»

•> i

:1
I!

i

i

Have your property insured in 
an ‘ ‘O ld  L in e ”  company— the 
kind th a t insures. Ask " B e r t ' ’ 
about it .

Misses Lons Lyles, W in n ie  
Davis upd May G las*. who have 
been attending Baylor Fem ale  
College, came to lu»t night lo  
spend the holidays w ith borne 
fo lk *.

L q h t— A gold brooch, set w ith  
an opal. F inder w ill please 
phone or write M rs. Jnn. T .  
Barton, Sterling C iiy , T sx u t.

R ( I .  Patterson represent* 

"T im e  tried  and fire taeteU”  fire 

insurance companies.

Miss Etna G rim es, o f the San 
Ange'o Collegiate In s titu te , is 
homo fo r tbe holiday*.

V e rn er Davis, who has been 
attending H *ylor U » iv e i* ity , is 
here to spend Christm an a» borne

E m p l o y *!f is t— W anted hy a 
young single mau. W ill work <>n 

; ranch nr farm  at m onthly wages, 
or w ill make crop on shares. 
References exchanged. W rite  
inw etoR O ) E  It. E a rly , Jr., 
Colorudo, Texas, box 446 .

See R . H . Patterson fo r liv e 
stock insurance. H e represents 

ihe  oldest company o f the k ind

• tn tbe world.
1

You can see to u r wav clear hv 
0110 of Low e &  D urham ' l a n t e r n s

H u n te rs :—  A ll persons are 
forbidden tu bunt on any land* 
owned or coni ruled hy me.-

W . L . Foster

n o t i c e  1 0  t a x p a y e r s

Tbe tea roll* are now open or 
tbe collection of tiKes at uiy of
fice. Forced collrctiuoa win be
gin after Jauusry 3lst, 1910. Ae 
nest year is election y< «r, every 
ciiiseu stiou d pay hi* lasts on 
or betvre ike 3 1 * 1  day of Jaouary 
iu vidtr lo vote.

JNO. B. ATRKB,
j Tax Godeuior.

C o ff ns a n d  C *»kats  
C a rry  in s to c k  f in e , c o m p lo u  

l in e  o f U m ie r t  .k u r 'o  C o o u * .

I
 ̂ ^pdos®cid 1 j^ae lop  i

3 . n  flllara. Prop. I
---------------------—  - — v

t  *
^ > - r

Notice to 1111 ut er». — I'ostcil
My |»si.*»ure is posted ace-rd  

•ng io lh e  iaw- made un<l in m  id. , 
in '•icb ca-es and all peistin.* -m- 
Hereby warned and f.u tnd-lei. i<t 
hunt. b *li. or o lberw i*,- tressfiass 
upon any o f the en d n -ed  lau s 
owned ••Ic o llt: <dc<l i»\ me. uiMtel 
pain *>f prn.-ecutloti ti. the lu ll 
extent «.f the law.  .1 | Davit

5-K ’02 r f

NOTICE-KELP OUT.
Notice is lic it by yivvii tlia l »n\  

person who shall lim n , li-h . <-.u 
" l  haul wood in 1 Know is.- . i , - . .  
p.i-e.-. on any o f tin- l i .u l-  .... nr.- 
01 coil.ru led  t»y me w ill be pro. 
ecu l« d h) lire fu ll ex le lil ot Hie 
law.

(*. W . Allat-I.

hair CUTTING and  shaving  
^  IN MOST SPSS3/S3 StuE

N O T I C E

A ny person hauling wood, ti - h 
tng. h u n tin g .o r in any way ties  
passing ou any lands owned or 
cnnlrolcd by me, w ill t»c prose
cuted.

W . L . Foster.

Pssted.
I h a v e  iH M le a i u iy  p a s t u r t ,  a c ia i r c i . .  

; t o l t i e  l a w *  l u s d r  a n t i  p r . - v id e u  is  « „  
c a s e s , n t id  a i l  p  l x m ,  a r e  n« re u y  w » ,r . . 

j a n d  p u t  u p o n  n o t ic e  i d a i  * 1 0  p - , - ,  

w h o ,  s h a l l  h u m .  c u t  a D d  h a u l  * i n » -  •
j Ol iltJTH l**tt ifu.-f IIBF U|m,|) Miljy llr<‘!!•*•.
land oniittJ or cor, troini i»j D,t-t hi a 
prOBFl.UlVti 14* lilt lull F lU IUul l|»t* II,

* J. ft. Joll||*«'U

N O  l IC E
I Rill sell the school books ibis 

year.
1 cannot sell any hooks on 

ctedi-, nor buy oor exchange any 
secnurl hand books. The nine t<• 
esuuauge books has exp r. u

l l a l l l e  K u l g h t .

lBk«MI’AS8 N’otlCh  
Ar.y peiwwb uauling wDull, n»*. 

log, Uwullng, ol u. ai.y Way ir-s-  
pwasii.g uu any lands ow uro at 

j voitirvded oy u», will be h v * - -  
! cuied.

w .  R. MckNTIkK Hi So:v

Fo b  6a i .k: 100 loud «>f Augo- 
ta g, M*s. tiuod Vb< alers. About 
leu kids- Addie-s,

J. A A NOUN, *Jl 
ttutilug (jl'Ji Xsxss

Nstioe te T rsspasssr*
Nvilev i* hereto jpveu. dial any per*, 
or person* w Ue atmo bum. ban. «, 
or naul •auod wuih ur drive 
ulti. I w ise irespaee upon an) Inixi v* 
e.i or eunmued l>> u*. ur eiltiei ut i
wlltiUMl our peru..*»ios, wilt tie j.,.w 
i-uieu It. (lie lull e*l ,.t ,<( i lie l..w.

SMT I Numi driving m v u  uoau i*,. 
“••••• keep ni ihe lane unto ucrus* b««i 
u n i.

*  K. PtU  
9* J. L* b*L«, aigt.



C LIP  THIS OUT.
Valuable Recipe When Afflicted with 

Rheumatism or Backache.
This is a renowned doctor’s very 

best prescription tor rheumatism.
"One ounce compound syrup Sarsa

parilla; one ounce Toris compound; 
half pint high grade whiskey. Mw 
them and take a tablespoonfu’. oefore 
each meal and at bed time. The bot
tle must be well shaken ea 'h time.”

Any druggist has these ingredients 
or he w ill get them from lls whole 
sale house

OMINOUS G E S T U R E.

"So your tiancee is smaller than 
you."

"Yes, she comes up just to there."

Ancients Wore Sheath Gowns.
It need not be supposed that even 

feminine fashions can evolve some
thing new under the sun A learned 
Egyptologist discloses that the sheath 
gown was popular among the ladies of 
the Nile 15 centuries betore the Chris
tian era One gown was made of fine 
linen, adorned with elaborate designs 
The professor thinks that the slit in 
the side was intended to display the 
wearer's precious anklets These an
cient ladies also dressed their hair 
elaborately with puffs and padding. 
They painted their faces and lips, as 
shown by rouge and pomade jars All 
oi this is reassuring to man who may 
have thought that some of the modern 
developments of the dressmaker were 
without precedent in their eccen
tricity. Once more Is demonstrated 
the fit coupling of the words "eter
nal" and 'feminine."

Disapproval.
'What makes those two women turn 

up their noses at each other so super
ciliously?"

"Possibly," replied Miss Cayenne, 
“ each got a glimpse of the current 
novel tiie other was reading."

“ More life to that flavor than any 
gum 1 have ever tasted "

WRIGLEY'S SPEARMINT.
A good guesser always boasts of 

bfs intuition.

The Wretchedness 
of Constipation
C an qu ick ly  be overcome by

CARTER S LITTLE 
LIVER PILLS.

P ure ly  vegetable 
■— a d  *ur* !y and 
centiy on the 
liver. Cure 
Biliousnesi 
H ea d - 
•cbe,
Dizzi- _ __
ness, and Indigestion. T h e y  do  their duty* 

Small Pill, Small Dose. Small Price. 
G E N U IN E  must Lear signature:

B r o n c h i a l  T r o c h e s
A -reparation of superior merit for relieving Cougha, 
lioArscncu and Irritation of throat? of great benefit 
in Luni? Trouble*. Bronchitis and Asthma. F r t0 
fr-m opiates or Any harmful ingredient.
Price. 25 cents, 50 centa and $1.00 per box. 
Sample mailed on request.

'OKN I. P.RQ'VN SON, rwon. Maw.

PARKER"? 
HAIR BALSAMClransra and beautTiee the halt.Promote* a Inxunant growth. 

Never Fails to Heetore Gray 
ITatr to its Youthful Color. 

Cures *ralp dis*MM ft hair fal y-.intit"’»> r>*ugy:«u

W R | 0 < t V ’S ̂ S P E W M / M T

m ttsT twain. rot
is as safe as it is effective. Guar
anteed to contain no opiates. It is 
very palatable too—children like it

All Druggists, U  Crate

HEART OF BURGLAR 
TOUGHED BY CHILD

LEAVES HOUSE EMPTY HANDED 
TO AVOID WAKING FOUR- 

YEAR-OLD GIRL.

HAD T H R E A T E N E D  TO K ILL

Listens to a Mother’* Plea and 
Agrees to Depart if She Will “ Be 

Square” and Not Follow or 
Call Police.

Chicago—The mention of a little 
brown-eyed girl who was asleep, tb« 
mother's appeal not to awaken an,I 
frighten the child, softened the heart 
of a masked and armed burglar who 
had Invaded the home of Alolph Hu 
ber, 6G26 Newgard avenue, Rogers 
Park. Although he bad compelled 
Mr. and Mrs. Huber at the point ol 
a revolver to t*>!l where he could ob 
tain $5. the man departed without 
taking the money.

Little Marie Huber. 4 years old, lay 
sleeping in a dark room off the kit 
chen and her parents were asleep in 
another apartment. The burglar 
forced open a window in the first 
floor and crawled Into the child's 
room.

The burglar prowled about the 
room for a time, but did not see the 
little girl tucked in bed, and he pro
ceeded Into the room occupied by the 
mother and father. The opening of 
the door of the child s room awak
ened Mrs. Huber, and she was sit
ting up in bed when the intruder tip
toed into her room. At sight of the 
man with the glittering revolver in 
his hand she screamed.

"Stop where you are and be quiet 
and I ’ll make no trouble for you peo
ple," the robber aaid. "If you scream 
again I'll shoot. Where Is your 
money?"

Mr. Huber told the visitor there was 
$2 in his trousers.

"You'll find (2 more In my purse 
on the dresser." volunteered Mrs. 
Huber. "All 1 ask is that you don't 
awaken and frighten our little girl. 
I beg you to go now."

"Where ia the baby?" asked the 
burglar.

She's asleep In that room you Just 
came through.” said Mrs. Huber. 
"She's the sweetest little girl you’d 
want to see. She'd be scared to 
death if you awaken her. She never 
would forget it, and would be terri
fied for many a night to come. Please 
don't go out the way you come in. 
Just go right out the front door."

“I'll do that, lady,” aaid the bur
glar, his voice somewhat broken.
Only remember now, be square, don't 

come after me. I'll not take that little 
money you have. I'm taking a big 
chance, but I won't frighten the 
baby; not for the world."

The burglar made his way through

The Burglar Prowled About the Room.
the parlor and departed out the front 
door, which he gently closed behind 
him.

"The man's face was masked,” said 
Mrs. Huber, holding little Marie in 
her arms, "but from his voice I should 
say he was a young man. It seems 
strange to say that a burglar is re
fined, but this man must have been. 
His voice was rough at first, but when 
I told about little Marie here a change 
came over him. I believe my men
tion of our baby softened his heart."

But They Say He’ll Recover.
They numbered four. They abso

lutely exuded prosperity. The things 
which they ordered were such as to 
fill with envy the breast of the man 
at the next table, engaged in consum 
ing the most modest dish disclosed by 
the bill of fare.

The four were conversing—languid, 
plutocratic conversation. After a 
while It turned to the question ol 
money. Evidently they wanted to do 
something. How much money had 
they? One of the four took out hit 
pocketbook and counted up a roll of 
bills.

"O, I have 140,” he said carelessly
The second and third members ol 

the party went through their respec
tive pockets.

"I have 215,” remarked one.
“ And I have 300,” said the other.
The fourth waved his hand—grand

"Never mind, you fellows,” he said, 
" I ’ll lend you all you want."

Tenderly, waiters bore the man at 
the nest table out Into the cold air 
He will recover.

N O TH IN G  R E M A R K A B LE.

tr t*?**r*,
The Mayor — Just think, admiral, 

I've married 20 people in two hours.
The Admiral—Well, that's only ten 

knots an hour.

S O R E E Y E S  CU RED .
Eya-Balla and Lids Became Terribly 

Inflamed— Was Unable to Go About 
—All Other Treatments Failed, But

Cuticura Proved Successful.

“ About two years ago my eyes got 
In such a condition that I was unable 
to go about. They were terribly In
flamed, both the balls and lids. I 
tried home remedies without relief. 
Then I decided to go to our family 
physician, but he didn't help them. 
Then I tried two more of our most 
prominent physicians, but my eyes 
grew continually worse. At this time 
a friend of mine advised me to try 
Cuticura Ointment, and after using it 
about one week my eyes were con
siderably improved, and In two weeks 
they were almost well. They have 
never given me any trouble since and 
I am now sixty-five years old. I shall 
always praise Cuticura. G. B. Halsey, 
Mouth of Wilson. Va., Apr. 4, 1908.”
Potter Drug St Cheat Cora., Sola Props.,

Ths Mother of Invention.
An insuisnce man in a small town 

was giving a dinner to a friend par
ticularly high up In insurance circles. 
Alas! he recalled at the last moment 
his friend smoked. It was too late. 
Every cigar stand was closed. What 
could he do? An idea occurred to him 
and he went out into the hull. There 
hung his friend's overcoat. It might 
contain—he was now searching the 
pockets. In a moment he brought forth 
a cigar.

Nonchalantly he returned to the li
brary. “ Ah," he said, pausing on the 
threshold, "here is an unusually fine 
cigar. H 111 you not try It? 1 don't 
smoke, you know.”

A Remnant of the Dark.
A colored man died without medi- 

lcal attendance, and the coroner went 
to investigate.

"Did Samuel Williams live here?” 
he asked the weeping woman who 
opened the door.

“Yassuh," she replied between sobs.
“I want to see the remains."
“ I is de remains," she answered, 

proudly.—Everybody's Magazine.

The Strategic Point.
“General, we are outgeneraled.” 
“Caramba' But how is that?"
"The other side has beaten us to 

the cable office."

A  P oor W eak W oman
Ae she ii termed, will endure bravely and patiently 
•ionise w hich  • strong man would give way under.
The feot ia women are more patient then they ought 
to be under euch troubles.

Every woman ought to know that ehe may obtain 
the most experienced medical advioe fn e  i f  chart! 
end in absolute confident! and privacy by writing to 
the World’* Dispensary Medical Association, R. V,
Fierce, M. D., President, Buffalo, N. Y . Dr, Pierce 
hat been chief consulting physician of the Invalids'
Hotel end Surgical Inatitute, of Buffalo, N. Y., for 
many yean and ha* had • wider practical experience 
in the treatment of women’• diseases then any other physician in this 
Hie medicines are world-famous for their astonishing efficacy.

The moat perfect remedy ever devised for week 
«ete women ia Dr. Pieree’e Favorite Proscription.

IT  MAKES W EAK  W O M E N  STRONG.
SICK W O M E N  W E L L .

The many end varied symptoms of woman’• peculiar ailment* are 
forth in Plain English in this People’s Medical Adviser (1008 page*), 
revised end up-to-d*te Edition of which, cloth-bound, will be mailed 
receipt of 31 ooe-oent stamps to per cost of mailing only. Add

m.
eountry.

fvIVy *at 
• newly
free  on 
i above.

For DISTEMPER
BUU (.Him Dysnai I m ■ ■ —
SPOHN MEDICAL CO.. 60SHEN. HD., U. S. L

For Headache Try Hicks' Capudine.
Whether from Cold*, Heat, Rtomach or 

Nervou* troubles, the ache* are speedily . 
relieved by Capudine. It's I-Iquld—pleas- ■ 
ant to take— Effect* Immediately. 10. 25 
and 50c at Drug Stores.

Wanted to Know.
Father—Well?
Tommy—Will I be m monoplane or 

biplane angel?

“ I prescribed whiskey."
“ I took It. You can't smell It be

cause I chewed WRIGLEY'S SPEAR
MINT after.”

ITCHING 
ERYSIPELAS 

NETTLE RASH 
POISON IVY 

ECZEMA 
SCALDS

THB FIRST APPLICATION OF

RESINOL CHAFING 
ABRASIONS 
RING WORM 
ERUPTIONS 

HERPES 
BURNS

In Itehlnt and Irrttabla conditions of the skin produce* a feelln* of comfort to th* sufferer never
before experienced. It Is the recognlied specific for Itchln* piles end the standard remedy In 
eciems. 50 cents • Jwsll druccists, or sent direct on receipt of price.

RESINOL CHEMICAL COMPANY, BALTIMORE, MD.
A* an application for Enema. Bums and Scalds, I consider Resinol Ointment 
better than anything else. Mrs. George H. Brash, Beatrice, Neb.

Diet of the Old.
A sane diet for a person of 70 or 75 

should be made up largely of vege
tables and fruit, some fish, some eggs, 
a little meat and simple cereals, If 
there is no inclination toward obesity.

Drinking with one’s meals is not 
considered advisable, especially as li
quids are apt to wash down the food 
before it is properly masticated. Two 
quarts of water, or more, should be 
taken between meals, however, during 
the day. Hot water is especially good 
for one who does not exercise much, 
as It flushes out the entire system. 
Stimulants, such as tea and coffee, 
should not be very strong.—Harper's 
Bazar.

Pathos Out of Place in Schools.
In an address at a teacher's insti

tute Miss Martha Sherwood said that 
sad and pathetic stories should have 
no place in the public schools. She 
declared the pupils' great need is hu
morous stories and the kind that 
make children roll on the ground 
with laughter. “Anything to make 
them laugh, and laugh loudly," she 
said. "It makes them grow, puts 
sunshine into their lives and develops 
contented men and womeb.”

A Pair of Them.
No. 1—“Now mind, Johnny," said the 

mother of a five-year-old, "there's n 
ghost in that dark closet guarding the
jam."

No. 2 (two hours later)—"Oh. mam
ma!'' cried Johnny. "That ghost in 
the dark closet has eaten nearly half 
the Jam!"

Of course it was an old bachelor 
who said that love was hatched In an 
Incubator and raised in an insaue asy
lum.

Rome people suffer continually with 
| tired, aching and swollen feet. Little do 
they know now soothing is Hamlins Wiz
ard Oil. Rub it in at night and have 
thankful, happy feet in the morning.

Money may not make the man, but 
take some men's money away from 
them and there would be nothing left.

“ How’s your digestion?”
“ Better, thank you. I ’m chewing 

WRIGLEY'S SPEARMINT after 
meals.” __________________

There is a place for everything, and 
the place for slippers is very often on 
the seat of a small boy's trousers.

A Rare Good Thing.
“ Am using Allen 's Foot-Ease, and <-»■ 

truly say I would not have been with ut 
It »') long, had t known the re lief It would 
give my aehing feet. I think It a rare good 
thing for anyone having sore or tire,I f. , t.
— Mr Matilda Iloltw rt, Providence, R.
I . "  Sold by a". Druggists. 25c. Ask lu-d.iy.

Desperate But Effective.
Knfcker—So Jones has u good 

scheme?
Bocker—Yes; he carries a little dy

namite to blow up any auto that runs 
over him.

For Colds and Grlpp— Capudine.
The best remedy for Oripp ami Colds Is 

H icks’ Capudine Relieves the aehing and 
feverishness. Cur*" the cold—tl> winches 
also. It '*  Liquid—Elfeets Immediately—10, 
25 and 50c at Drug Stores.

1 have lived to know that the groat 
secret of human happiness is this— 
never suffer your energies lo stagnate.

Lewis' Single Binder straight 5c cigar is 
made to satisfy the smoker.

It's easy for a woman to paint a 
pretty face— if she has one.

Presto! Youn

f f i f t p i r  f u w o r

FINE FOR DIGESTION

A dealer sold Imitation Spearmint. 
His customer gave it to a friend. The 
dealer lost his customer. The cus
tomer lost his friend.

The man who can maintain a repu
tation for wisdom In the presence of a 
youth just out of college is a wonder.

A I.I.KN'H l.t'Ml I1AI.MAM 
bas been osed * jssfullv for yenrafordeep-Meated 
coughs. colds and bronchitis. Kverrhody buould 
know about it. It is simple, safe and sure.

A woman isn't necessarily level 
headed because her hat is on straight.

Mr*. W lm low 'fi Soothing Syrup.
F o r ch ild ren  te eth in g , softens the (rural, reduce* In
flam m ation, a lla y" pain, cure* wind co lic . 2&c % hottln.

A married man tan always gpt a lit
tle off his sentence for bad behavior.

Dr. P ie r c e ’* P leasan t P e lle t*  reg u la te  and In vig 
ora te  sto m ach , liv e r  and b ow el*. S ugar-coated  
tin y  gra n u les , e a sy  to  la k e  asc«*ody.

We don't blame a man tor growling 
if his wife treats him like a dog.

Lewis' Single Hinder cigar. Original in Tin 
Foil Smoker Package Take no *ub»titute.

Did anybody ever ask the weeping 
willow why It does it?

- - H U N T ’ S - - e n | |

LIGHTNING OIL
In Ihp one unfailing: nrientlftc 

(Im iNlnK whl«»Ii InNtnntl.v re -  

llevew and perm anently  eurew 

nil litirtM, elite, bu rn *, brulnem, 

wprnlnw nnd wouniln o f  fT e ry  

kind. I*« In lenten nt once b e -  

entiwe the n lr Is excluded, nnd 

the oil en te rin g  nvin  nn n rtlfl- 

r ia l nkln. The  qulekent, faM eat

Spur Farm Lands, T e x .
A  Wonderful Farming Section

Located in Dickens, Kent, Crosby and Garza Counties; most fer
tile valleys and uplands in West Texas, 673 square miles now offered 
In quarter-sections, or more—direct to home-seeking farmers—without 
commissions to anyone—at prices ranging from

$12.00 to $17.50 Per Acre
Farms are in prime condition from recent rains and produce won

derful cotton yields (this crop having never failed), absolutely free 
from boll weevil; ideal hog country, cholera unknown; excellent fruit 
growing region; fine for corn, small grain and feed stuffs—alfalfa In 
portions. Very healthful climate, altitude 2,000 to 2,500 feet.

Best Transportation Facilities
Spur, a rapidly growing town, is the terminus of the new extension 

of the Wichita railroad, Burlington System. All Spur lots were sold 
the first day, excepting a few reserved for the company. 24 Firms now 
open for business. $46,000 Bunk and Office Building, also $50,000 Ho
tel being erected. 16 Residences built and occupied In 26 days 1,600 
Bales of Colton bought there in 26 days. State of Texas has chosen 
“ Spur" for experimental farm satlon to demonstrate wonderful possi
bilities and great varieties of products adapted to this region.

SIX YEARS TO PAY
Terms, 1-5 down, balance in one to six years. Don’t wait. F’arms 

are selling fast. For further information, Address CHAS. A. JONES, 
Manager for S. M. Swenson & Son, Spur, Dickens County, Texas.

hfn llnK oil kn ow n — HIT JIT’S

MGHTXIXG Oil*. 2ft f f  f  rnd

R *  Buy

F U R S
Hitfaa and 

Wool
Feathe rs ,  T a t l e w ,  B e e s w a x . )
G inseng ,  G o lden  S ea l ,  (Ydlow 
Root), M ay A p p le ,  W i ld G In s e r ,  
etc. W e  are de a le rs )  established 
In 1856—"Over half *  century In Louisville”  
—and can da better for you than agenta 
or commltsian merchanti, Refrrenc*, any 
Bank In Louisville. W rit* for wookly pneo 
lis t and shipping taga,

S a b e l  A  S o n s .
229 E. Markat S t LOUISVILLE, KY.

Salts and Castor
a?1—bad stuff—never cure,

I I  only makes bowels move be
cause it irritate* and sweats them, 
like poking finger in your eye. T h e  best 
Bow el M edicine ia Caacareta. 
Every Salts and Castor O il user should 
get a box of CASCARETS and try 
them just once. You’ll see. w

ftO rrnto bottle*.

All Druggists Always
A B. RICHARD* MEDICINE CO., Sherman, Toaaa

It worries a modest girl if a man 
tries to kiss her—and it worries a 
young widow if he doesn't.

IM> NOT AC trrT  A NI'HSTITrTK when jon want Perry Imvli' Painkiller, a. nothin* 
la a* (food for rheumatism, neuralgia nnd similar troubles. 70 years in constant use. 25c, 36c and 60c.

Don’t worry, and you’ll have nothing 
to worry you.

A Light or a Close Shave 
NO STROPPING NO HONING

KNOWN THE WORLD OVER

■ lT j'  -

,x*.<  . > T h o m p s o n ’ s E y o  W a ts r
D E F I A N C E  S T A R C H  * ° work •»«

•tarcha. ciutnaa nicaak___ W. N. U., DALLAS, NO. 52-1909

CL i T H U  UlJT, mail it with your adtlrwn to 
Sterling Remedy Co., Chicago, 111., and receive 
a haodeome aouvenir gold Hon Bon FREE.

K N O W N si nce  I 836A s R E L I A B L E
_  . ._ * -a | ’ C  TRADEMARKPlanters cK

C  & C  o r  t > L M
^  C A P S U L E S

S U P E R I O R  R E M E D Y . - U R I N A R Y  DI SCHAR GES !'
DRUGGISTS o — ay MAIL o n  R E C E IP T o r  5 0 i  

M PLANTER*. SON 9JNENRY ST BROOKLYN N Y

WRIS LEY'S
PATEHTSaSSr^rH

You Look Prematurely Old
HAIR RESTORER. FRIO*. OI.OO. retalL


